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STATE PICKS UP
FORTUNE ONLOANS

COXSWAIN TAKES
LIFE ON CRUISER

JURY DOFFS COATS
ATMURDER TRIAL

RAZOR WIELDER
SENT TO PRISON

Mrs.I.F. Fitzgerald,
Head of Auxiliary,

Spanish War
'

Vets'

The funeral willbe held^at Mare isl-
and tomorrow.,. .

,;Nelson had been In the navy for the
last 10 years and was one' of.the most
popular men in the service.' He was a
member, of Bremerton aerie of Eagles.

VALLEJO,.July Despondent be- ,
cause every *

member of hisifamily;in
(

Denmark had. died from quick con-
sumption within the last few 'months,'

and Indeadly fear 'that he himself was"
a sufferer- from the same disease, J. A.
Nelson,' coxswain on the v cruiser: Cali-
fornia,- committed suicide by hanging
himself in a lavatory aboard the boat
early'last night. •„ -.. ' 'vsk \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0':

[Special Dispatch 'to The Call]

J. A."Nelson, Fearing Consunip-
tion; Commits Suicide on

\u25a0 Warship California vr

moneys to the various banks.
At, the present time -$3,631,200 ls

loaned out to the banks, by the state
at 2 and 2% per cent .interest. This
sum has been distributed among 152
banks, 115 of which pay interest at 2
per cent and the others' at 2% per cent.

The . interest ;realized from these
loans, which are safeguarded by good
securities, is "pickup" money for. the
state. . v

[Special Dispatch to The Call] ...
SACRAMENTO, July 19.— The state of

California has made $250,857.15 "pick-
up money" in the last three fiscal years

because of the state law passed three
and a half years ago permitting the
state treasurer to:

'
loan out state

Income in Three Years From
Bank's Use of State Moneys

Is $250,857.15

At his preliminary examination yes-
terday morning the prisoner was
bound over for trial in the superior

court, where a few hours later . he
pleaded guilty.

During a row with a fellow work-
man a few daj'-s ago Passquale slashed
the latter across the breast with a
razor, the wounds forming a perfect
cross.

VALLEJO. July 19.—1n the superior

court of Fairfield yesterday Judge

Buckles sentenced Manuel Passquale,
employe of the Pacific portland cement
works, north of Suisun. to one year In

San Quentin after he had pleaded guilty

to a charge of assault with a deadly

•weapon.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

Assailant Pleads Guilty and Is
Given One Year in San

WEBB TO CONDUCT
VAN LIEW TRIAL

OLD QUARREL OF
OFFICIALS REVIVED

INVESTIGATION OF
DEATH CONTINUES

SACRAMENTO, July 19.—The Sacra-
mento county grand jury today con-
tinued the investigation of the death
of John P. Anderson, a Brighton car-
penter, who was run down and killed
by an automobile containing Ernest
Hunt, August Ruhstaller and Ben Gar-
rison. The grand jury conducted an
investigation about a month ago, then
adjourned without acting. The con-

ference today was for the purpose of
hearing additional evidence.

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

Sacramento Grand Jury Hears
Further Evidence in Auto

Accident Case

City Engineer Noyes. went on.record
by saying .that unless the trustees
sanctioned the naming of inspectors at
once he wou!4 refuse to approve any'of
the work and .the unanimous expression
of the works board was. that unless the
trustees relent .the, board will refuse to
accept

-
the .improvements when com-

pleted. . • '.: '.

Mayor Chappell, who is presiding of-
ficer.-of both boards, •said that he was
opposed

'
to again asking the trustees

to do anything and that the matter had
not only become tiresome to him, but
humiliating. V •....-: '.'\u25a0 ,\u25a0"..;,''

[Special Dispatch to -The Call]
' VALLEJO, July. 19.

—
The deadlock

which has been on for several months
between the boards of trustees ;and
public works commissioners over the
appointment of two' Inspectors to su-
pervise the street improvements being
carried on in this city was revived last
night at, the meeting of the latter body,
when Commissioner Blake asked ;that
a demand "be made upon -the trustees to
permit them to appoint the inspectors.

Works Board at Vallejo De-
niarids Inspection Which

Trustees Had Refused

Both stands,' which will flank'the per-
manent structure, will-be rough and
temporary. Five thousand will
be"accommodated in a space. 2oo feet in
"width Just north of the present struc-
ture and 2,000^0n a stand to be erected
south'of the present grandstand.

•Directors -of the. agricultural society

and State Architect ,Coats today looked
over the sites of the. temporary, grand-
stands.; -• v *-•; •'.'•'--. .'

-
:

"
;*.-,. '

SACRAMENTO,July 19.— -Grandstands
to'seat 7,000 people in addition to those
who may: find' accommodations on the
permanent grandstands will erected
at/ the 'state agricultural- grounds for
those who go to the state fair to see
special attractions this year.1 V'- '.'" :>'

[Special ,Dispatch to The Call]

ditional Accommodations
State Fair Grounds to Have Ad-

GRANDSTANDS TO SEAT
—

7,000 TO BE ERECTED

The "day having been 1 unusually hot,
Judge Plummer .informed the jurors
that they 'need not wait, on formality
and suggested- that they remove their
coats, which they promptly did.

The ,* district attorney J Informed .the
jury that the motive for;the crime. was
jealousy., -He .said \u25a0that" the decedent
had »been promoted to -the 'position of
foreman, which the defendant; formerly
held. „Grimm declared that Shimonaka
waited outside for his victim and struck
him over the head with- the ax.

-
The

body was terribly mutilated, as 'shown
by pictures exhibited in court.

It seems' the. alleged murderer and
his victim,were garbed only in their
shirts, as~> they were ."on ,their .way to
the, river.to .take".- a 'bath when' the
trouble .occurred: The bloodstained
shirt taken' from: the dead man's body
was also admitted in" evidence.

The witness did not see the accused,
nor" "did he; notice an'ax which was
found near by. ,;The ax.was shown the
witness by^ Deputy,' District -Attorney.
Max Grimm' and he identified it as his
own. .It.was admitted: in evidence. .

YosokaNogachi, theboss of the farm
'on ..the Barnhart v tract, .where the two
Japanese were employed, was the first
witness /called, v'- He told of
Tanouye's body lyingina.pool of blood
a few feet from.the house. He. was at-
tracted outside about 8:30 o'clock on the
nig;ht -of June ,B by" cries for;help. As
he rushed out of the house he stumbled
over the body -ot,the deceased.'

• STOCKTON, ;July 19--Th«
•
trial.:of

KijuShimonaka, the*'Japanese
~
charred

with having, murdered his "fellow coun-
tryman,' Hlkotaro ..Tanouye*, by;cutting

him with\u25a0an> ax, was resumed today in
Judge Ji.'A. Plummer's (court. \ It took
but at short time 'to complete -the 'jury,
the 12 men beingr;Charles;Rasch,sC R.
Petzinger, D. I.vHancock, C.

-
Rodder,

George ..W.;Haines, Frank F.Longhorst,
Charles Sollars, E. F.*Cadle,' W. A, Hil-
dreth,' James R.'Bryant, James Osborne
and J. H.Owens. r * " - .

[Special Dispatch" to The. Call]

Japanese Begins; Battle for Life
\u25a0on Charge of Killing-Fel»

low Countryman

The districts to b*»included are Ripon,
Weston, Joacjuin, River and Zinc
house. The matter will be taken up
with the board of supervisors, who will
be requested to call the required elec-
tion.

Ripon immediately took up the mat-
ter and a committee, consisting of T.H.
Uren. A. J. Nourse. J. S. JUoulton, Karl
Gotshall and G. Kueshart, was appoints
ed to circulate petitions for the forma-
tion of a high school district. One day's

work resulted in securing the required
number of signers.

STOCKTON. July 19.—The Ripon
boosters have started a campaign for a
high school. Manteca recently took up
the same proposition, but the census
report showed that the proposed high
echool district was shy the required
number of school children by 19.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Plenty of Signers
Petitions for District Have

RIPON BOOSTERS OUT
FOR A HIGH SCHOOL

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
VALLEJO, July,19.

—
Mrs. Ida F. Fitz-

gerald of this city, the wife of Justice
of the Peace J. A. Fitzgerald, has just
issued her orders as department presi-

dent of the auxiliary to the Spanish
war veterans for the department of
California for the holding of the third
annual convention of the auxiliary at
Sacramento. August 1, 2 and 3.

During the year she has been head
of the auxiliary. President Fitzgerald
has increased the number of the or-
ganizations under her jurisdiction from
nine to sixteen, and three or four more
are ready to be organized. All of
these auxiliaries are doing much good
in their respective jurisdictions, some
being engaged in charitable and benev-
olent work, while others are promot-
ing literary and educational pursuits.
Recently when the auxiliary at Monte-
rey was mustered in the members spe-
cially requested to be given the privi-
lege of naming their organization Ida
F. Fitzgerald auxiliary, U. S. W. V.

President Fitzgerald announced; to-
day the appointment of the following
committees to serve during the-con-
vention:

Credentials committee
—

Mrs. Lillian Sererpen,
jRoosevelt auxiliary. Los Angeles: Mrs. Lillian
Christiansen. Addle Ballou auxiliary, San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. Julia Martin. Susan L. Mills auxil-
iary. Berkeley; Sadie N. Ashley, Helen Gould
auxiliary. Pasadena.

Auditing committee
—

Mrs. G. M. Eddington,
Cynthia E. Moore auxiliary, Sacramento; Mra.
Monica Bickford. Mary A. Cornwall auxiliary.
San Jose; Mrs. Kst* Webber, Bennington auxil-
iary. San Ptepo: Mrs. Speas, Cyntula E. Moore
auxiliary, Sacramento. \u25a0 \u25a0

Press comrr.ittMi
—

Mrs. Alice Day, Cynthia E.
Moore \u25a0 auxiliary, Sacramento; Mrs. Mary E.
Rubins, Elmlra Townsend auxiliary, San Fran-
cisco; Mr». Blanche Costello. Addle Ballou aux-
iliary, San Franolsco; Mrs. Norma Johnson,
Helen Hilton auxiliary. Redlands.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, July 19.—1t is likely

that Attorney General U. S. We^bb will
conduct the examination of C. C. V»n
Liew, president of the Chico state nor-
mal school, charged with misconduct,
which wil be held in Chico Friday in
Van Liew's office. Governor Gillett
said today that he had sent a request
to Webb yesterday to appear per-
sonally. .

Rev. J. Todd Clark, who instituted
the investigation, because, Jt is alT
leged,- Van Liew made S Improper aar
vances to his sister. Miss Ada Clark,

is in Sacramento and today: called on
Gillett and State Superintendent :of
Public Instruction Hyatt.
Itis reported that Van Liew has em-

ployed a .number of lawyers .to de-
fend him and that he

'

will make a
strong fight.

to Be Held at Chico Normal
on Friday

Hearing of Misconduct ChargesDepartment President of Auxil-
iary Issues Orders for the

Sacramento Convention

COHHITTEES NAMED
FOR U.S.W.V. CAMP

'.VALLEJO, -July'19.—1n the superior

court at Fairfield yesterday T.-V. Col-
linsra. local grocer, brought anattach-
ment suit against H. B. Mayo, the
owner of island No; 2 in the bay, north
of -this -city. 'Collins 'seeks to recover
$1:244 alleged' to be' due him for sup-
plies' furnished Mayo.

'
All.tlie property

on tlte, lsland Is;under attachment. J

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

ISLAND ATTACHED
FOR ALLEGED DEBT

E. M. Gow Tries to Carry Off
200 Pounds of Brass

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

VALLEJO. July 19.
—

Edward M.Gow,
recently given a dishonorable discharge
from the United States navy, is in the
city prison, charged with stealing
brass from the Mare island navy yard.
The officials have been missing sup-

~plies for a long time, but were unable
to land the thief. Yesterday members
of the marine guard saw Gow stagger-
ing along; under the weight of a 200
pound sack, and growing suspicious,
placed the man under arrest. Upon
investigation the sack was found to
contain a large quantity of fine metal.

DISCHARGED SAILOR
IS CAUGHT STEALING

This.time sha tried.to smuggle poison
into the county jail so that she might
commit suicide,, but her_ attempt was
Jetected In time. .

Mrs. Koster is a study to experts
in '. criminology; She :.forges small
checks and passes them on Oakland
merchants. She has shown no other
criminal tendencies. Her husband ;is
an .inJustrious builder, who always

makesher bad checks good, and has
spent the better part of the last three
years trying to keep-.his wife- out of
the penitentiary. ..They have three
children. Mrs. Koster is young, pretty
and of good family.

-
<"y .-

The first time she was arrested for
forgery she .had little trouble being
placed .on \ probation. She vowed she
would, never- pass r another bad check,

but she hadl been free only a short
time when she did. Ju«lge Brown, be-
fore whom she appeared , the "second
time, declared. himself opposed to pro-
bation, and said he did.not believe ,. her
protestations-.. 1 of preform. '

Probation
Officer Reuss advocated probation,
however, and District Attorney Dona-
hue'consented. Ju«lge Brown again set
her free. This time; as before, Mrs.
Koster promised jshe ;

would •never pass
another bad check. She was free only
a few months when. she. was arrested
again.-; . '\u25a0 , \u25a0\u0084.': ;,' .. ' \\ . .

OAKLAND, July 19.—For the third
time- Mrs. Laura Koster, a- persistent

forger, may escape punishment. Twice
before mercy was shown her because of

her promises to reform. :This time, al-
though she promised as tearfully as
before, she seemed, in a. fair way to
go to the penitentiary. But the stork
has intervened, and District Attorney

Donahue said today that she would be
s<?rit home so that her child might not
be born in prison. •

Passing Bad Checks
Arrested for Third Time for

STORK MAY SAVE •'.
WOMAN FROM JAIL

MARYSVILLE,July 19.—The % year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Brow narrowlyescaped death by drown-
ing yesterday In a ditch near Tenth
and Yuba streets. The child was play-
Ing with a number of others when It
fell Into the ditch. The others were too
young to aid it,but they screamed, and
Mrs. Brow arrived in time to save the
child.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Girl Falls in Ditch

Children Scream When Little

MOTHER SAVES HER
BABY FROM DROWNING

Fredericks and Dewey rushed
to assistance -\u25a0 and Clerk; Edwards
telephoned' to the stable for, the Ipatrol
wagon; .Bennett; availed himself;of the
opportunity, and "walked out behind the
officers. • • ;.

"Bennett was Varrested . with James
LafTerty, charged with robbing Frank
Leonard of; $12.;, They were seated -in
the waiting- room>when J. L.^Hicks, ,a
negro; met with an accident; in-Weber
avenue \directly f

;in front ;of the north
entrance "z to ,the courthouse. He;was
riding a bicycle when the wheel'snapped
in two) 'throwing Hicks to the pave-
ment. . -:•\*N-;v> ,--:; •'\u25a0'"'.-\u25a0.''..".':. \u25a0'.\u25a0 -;\u25a0•

STOCKTON." July 19.—The- police are
looking for ja 'man named Bennett, al-
leged pickpocket, who escaped' from the
police office last night.'

-
: ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

nett, Alleged Pickpocket
Sentiment Does Not Deter Ben-

POLICE GO TO RESCUE
AND PRISONER ESCAPES

,;: The 'Shattuck' avenue planing, mill'is
valued at:s6,ooo and the insurance ;on
the ibuilding

*
i5v.J2.000. , D. -8..- Hunter

and W. R.
"
Goodburn, owners, probably

will rebuildvthe. mill.
-

,\ \u25a0

-The -main- effort of the department
was to prevent the blaze from, jumping
the":street ,to

'
the

-
Hunter lumber • com-

pahy's . yards. Twice sparks set the
place on -fire..:' ;. . v;^

-The accident occurred- while the fire
department' was workingto extinguish
the: blaze, 1;caused probably by sponta-
neous combustion 'of sawdust and oil.
The mill burried;in 30 minutes.'.

' ,'\u25a0'•'

BERKELEY, July 19.— The lives of
five flreinen were, placed ;in jeopardy
this morning when a big, wall of the
Shattuck avenue planing mill.-; which
was destroyed*, by fire, crashed

•'
tov the

ground with.' little0 warning. Chief
James, Kenny isaw* the- totteringrwall

of fire and -shouted
"
a warning,' but

Lieutenant. John ;Eichelberger of Com-
pany ;2 was- caught in the debris -and
injured. Ills; four companions escaped
injury by running at their chief's out-
cry...; ".',..;• > : ";-, '<\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0'.

'
:\u25a0,.

'- .;'\u25a0 \u25a0; .\u25a0 ,;•

Beam Hits John- Eichelberger,
but Companions Escape

FIREMAN INJURED
BY FALLING FALL

PLUMBER BURNED—Oakland, Jujy
'

09.—0.
Kclley,l a|plumber, ;of 1440 :,Fourth •,street.
West ,.Berkeley, ,was - badly burned about the

'left'hand today^by an explosion of gasoline, ln
Hiijtorch .he was, working with. "His,injury.was
treated 'at the I? recciTing hospital.. • ' > ;

Past president. William,S. \u25a0 Boyle:.pregidont,
William W.- Welch; first rice president. PhlHip
Vandor; second rice president, Randall S. Dunn;
third

'
vice president, •-_ John. B.;Jphl;"marshal,

Georce Cunningham: treasurer, .Emil Klopfer;
financial secretary. George 'McConnlck; recording
secretary, -rrank I.'Butler:~lnpide' sentinel. J,es-
ter. Costello; outside sentinel, "William ;Walsh;
surgeons

—
TvP. Bodkin,* J.'-M.

1

Quigley and Henry
Joost; '\u25a0 trustees

—
Antone". Herzo, •'Thomas Lynch;

organist, Fred Petri.
- . , -: ';\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 ' .

,The .officers .of*Olympus 'parlor. No.
189, NY S.G. W.;,wili;be installed in De-
visadero

-
hall In[ public? this i.evening

by Grand President Daniel A. Ryan, as-
sisted by Deputy Grand Presidents 'J.^B.
Haver, J. Emmett\Hayde'n, H. I.' Mul-
creVy and Grand Marshal A: C.' Rossi.
The new*officers are:* \u25a0" . -

\u25a0 . -

Olympus Parlor, N. S. G. W., to. Hold Public* Cerernony^

GRAND PRESIDENT
-

TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Among those" who. objected to the ex-
tension of the street were\Attorney
John- J. McDonald/ representing the
Dunn estate; I.Dr/ R. Fricke.'tand:Attor-
neys F. A, Berlin and R. S. Kitchener,
representing Clay street -.property
owners. • . . . v

The protests against, the' opening ot
Washington street throughthe city hall
plaza to San' Pablo avenue, part of the
municipal .building' improvement plan,
were heard before the city council; and
were overruled. -.. A' "resolution- -w^as
adopted calling upon the protestarits to
appear before ( the r commissioners.

Jones was graduated from the Mass-
achusetts

'
Institute*- of TechnologyMn

1900. .He has specialized on supervis-
ing the construction of buildings.. ,

Mayor Mott expressed; confidence in
the architects after his :conference.
Both men are distinguished Jn their
work. Hornbostel was graduated from
Columbia university, in 1891. J^ater he
completed a course at the Ecole ,dcs
Beaux Arts, the. famous 'Parisian^school
of fine arts. ,Heis-now- dean ''of the
Carnegie school of' applied designs at
Plttsburg.

' '
\u25a0 \u25a0'* .

The architects estimate that three
weeks will be required to obtain ac-
curate dimensions and similar details.
With that data they willreturn to New
York, where the detail plans and speci-
fications willbe drawn. In*9o days the
first contract can be let- b>' the board
of public.works. ;

Hornbostel will have charge, of - the
architectural work, while Jones, -the
junior member of the firm, will super-
intend the selection of materials and
the letting of contracts. He will in-
vestigate labor and supply conditions in
Oakland for a few days.

OAKLAND, July 19.
—

Henry Horn-
bostel and Sullivan W. Jones, archi-
tects of the firm of Palmer & Horn-
bostel, designers^f the proposed $1,-
000,000 city hall, held their first con-
ference this afternoon „with >Mayor
Frank 'K. Mott, City.Engineer Fred W.
Turner and City Attorney John W.
Stetson. They outlined their work here
for the next three weeks. . t

First Conference Held With
Mayor and Works Board

ARCHITECTS BEGIN
CITY HALL WORK

Stockton Brevities

Works Board Wants to Bitu-. minize Three Streets
\u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

VALLEJO. July 19.
—

At the meeting

of the board of public works last night

Itwas voted. to ask the board of trus-

§tees to authorize the works board to
advertise for bids for covering Georgia,
Marin and Louisiana streets with bitu-
minous concrete. City Engineer Ar-

r- thur P. Noyes estimated the cost of the'
Improvement at $24,975.'

$24,975 WORTH OF
PAVING REQUESTED

STOCKTON, ?July.;19.—The/boardiof
supervisors !has issued; a"-call: forjscaled
proposals? to be submitted /August -:2 .for
the "following iworkIrecommended '.by
the highway commissionV^Eleven^cul-
verts -along .J the:* Linden t road,:':t or-;Mc-
Millanflooring on two'bridges in Chero-
kee _lane? for|grading 7a;portion': of thewestvside'road, for ,16Vculverts5ln -the
Waterloo road and for. paving \ portions
of the Marlposa'and Copperopolls;roads. ?

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Proposals Will Be Opened in
Stockton; August! 2

SUPERVISORS CALL
FOR ROAD WORK BIDS

Let Me OIT at ';Baltimore t!
Between ;.Larkspur and lCorte":Madera.'Marin county— via\Sausalitovferry. \u25a0'\u25a0

•
Rj Stashon, has -been; employed; as cook
by.her- husband' while* she was iaway
and, had

*
been" alone in"the" house the

greater part .of the time. ";" . , 'VV/ *

\u25a0 "When. Mrs.:
'Stock', returned .home last

night from .the AlameJa sanatorium;
where she/has; been; undergoing-treat-
ment for several .weeks,' she found that-
her trunk' had been" broken -openland
ransacked. -—.- -w-—,

HAYWARD, Jiily 19.—1n addition to
being accused of .robbing the- Nils'
Quist and Frank"; Winton ; country
homes, Albert B. Stashon,^ now :in:the
county jail, may "also be charged with
stealing a Jiamondring valued at ?100
from the home of Jacob "Stock.'

Stashon May Be Charged With
Stealing Diamond Ring

WATCHMAN IS -SUSPECTED
r OF ANOTHERROBBERY

\u2666- ' : \u2666

EXECUTORS NAMED
—

Stockton, July 19.
—

Jucce Frank H. Smith haf> admitted the will
of the late P. B. Fraser to probate. D. S.
Rot-cnbaum and Kittle L. Frawr-were ap-
pointed executor and executrix to scrTe Trlth-
out bonds. D. A- Guernsey, George Finfc-
bobner and J. C. Thompson were appointed
appraiser*.

TO JOIH TRADE BOARD—Toe Clements itn-
prorement club has notified Secretary J.. J.
Ftt-.ca of Its desire to affiliate with the San
Joaquln county • board ,of trade. > Itiwill be
rfefirt^ Into the parent body of the various
cocuty promotion organization* at the

-
next

meeting of the \u25a0 directors. Another branch pro-
Imotion body • was recently^ formed at Lathrop.

*i,ooo'ESTATE— A petition was filed today with
the county clerk for the probate. ©r the will

—of T. J. Goff, who died leaTinjc an estate
"'rained

'
at $S.(KX). According to the petition;

Gnff left a codicil to tbe will, which name?
P. M. Kelson us exectitor. The only known,
heirs are .a brother. T. G. Goff, of Missouri,
and a-slster. Mr*.E. SI NUley, of.Nebraska.

GOOD ROADS ELECTlON—Secretary J. M. Eddy
of tbe rtate jrood • roads bureau.

*
after can-;

. vasjilntr Contra Costs county,. ls of the opinion"
that tbe bond election for the lmproTemcnt'of

.-125 mllee of Uigliway,will
'
carry. Eddy spoke

'\u25a0""Hf a- 6ertes of ineetln?ti and fmind'the people
< eulte enthusiastic. The election will be held'• 4u*uK

•• •
v I

REMEMBER" LATE- W. :J. CLARK—AUtneda,
K>.—The Ea«t;En(l tmpniveinent'club baa

Iadopted \u25a0 resolutions to the;memory • of;the Mate• Captain •W. r J.>- Clark: ;who • was?:*---member
-;' of- the orjrauliation. Captain 'Clark > via jthe

explorer of.' the •ancient Indian "•mound -at the
End.-- -y. '\u25a0;-\u25a0.'-\u25a0 ,\u25a0•

-
:-

-
\u25a0

•
\u25a0\u25a0\u0084,.

Recent important additions render our lines the broadest and most
comprehensive, selection on the coast. -^:v.;

: WILTON RUGS ,„. Newest:designs' and colorings. Arwide variety, comprising a full
rangeof sizes and patterns at prices that can not be matched for similar
su Perior quality.

size 9x12 $32:50 : \u25a0

:-
: \u25a0 FIBER RUGS [ ;fS|

; The. most serviceable and sanitary .floor *covering possible, at the
price. -Patterns and colorings as pleasing as those of fine lugh-pncea
rugs. We haveall the s^es. . \u25a0 .

§9^1.v.; ;\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Size 9x12 $9.00

DRAPERY OPENING
New Portieres— New Couch Covers

[An advance "sale of early fall designs and new and clever weaves
in ready-to-hang doori decorations and. couch covers.

DOUBLE-DOOR PORTIERES
Color-combinations. entirely new.

$5.75, $7.50, $9.00, $13.50, $15.00, $20.00 and $22.50 Pair

NEW COUCH COVERS
Newest patterns and effects.

$1.50, $2^oo, $3.00, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $14.00 Each
LOOM LACE CURTAINS

Handsome designs at reduced prices.
$1.00 to $5.00 Per Pair

> Foreign Designs in Domestic Cretonnes
v Especially useful for ovendraperies, bed covers and for covering

utility boxes.
25c, 30c and 35c Values— lBcPer Yard •

D.N.&E. \fl/ AITITP &CO.
:VTr \u25a0/%!>\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0 *^*^» fiss

STOCKTON AND O'FARRELL STREETS

GOING EAST
Via LOS ANGELES
COSTS NO MORE

For first class than via other routes, and allows a view of
the orange groves and other Southern California scenes.
Low Fare Excursions

TO EASTERN CITIES
' Arc good on, the famous

ForifTbeS See Los Angeles Limited"

SS9 SK Ro^' Runni°gDaily to Chicago, J
680 Market- Street . VIA QAITI Al^C DnilTP
(Chronicle Bldg.) VIAOAL1 LAKLKUU11.

San Francisco UNIONPACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN.

j^GHOOLS AND COLLEGES^
Belmoht School

(FOR BOYS)

BcLnont, California
istryine to do for the noral. pbyticat aad inteHectaal wel-
fareof its boys what every thoughtfulparent most wishes to
hive done. | Its location beyond the diversions and tempta-
tions of town or dry. the fnencs* of hs climate, the beauty
ofIts buildinn and fronnds. the raate and artractivrnejs of
the surroundinr country are most helpful aids. . Our new
dormitory withcement plaster finish. Spanish die roof, white
tiledbath and shower rooms, (team heated and electric lighted.
is unsurpassed for beauty, comfort and health fulness. Ask
bur patrons, our graduates and our boys about us. aad write
us for specific information. '. . .
WM.T. REID.A.M. (Harvard) HeaJ-Mwiw «•

W.T.REID.JR.,A.M.(HaTvsrd(Aj.'tHeaa-Mart«,.

• IjUcndtai Oowr»«w«t DeuO. Scyvu* Xotmu. Up|
ICtam Ctt»««uo«. . SJS< bi«c. Sviaaiae AamlI. .
IMUtwy B»«*«imB»«*«imbeat Ttni tafist A«c»t VHk. 1

> |
t
f«Wimiiln»t|<i mUnm*tTitutml Urnluia.Cm.|

STMATTHEW'S
MILITARY SCHOOL

1 : BTOUNOAMZ. CAL.
Founded 1868." Prepares for universities or

for active life.'For illustrated catalogue address
REV. WILLIAMA. BREWER. Rector. . .

SAN » FRANCISCO Biggest. Best, and
n*VTi\n Most Progressive
UAAiiAJW Schools on the Coast
CAPITAL STOCK . ... $250,000.00

Mount Tamalpals Military;Academy
FullyIaccredited. Large staff iof college men.
U.i=S.i Army officer. -. Horsemanship, cavalry,
mounted artillery,without

-
extra charge. Open.

sir «ytn. and swimming pool. Twenty-flrst year
opens Aug. 17. -ARTHUR CROSBY. A.M..D.D.,
San Rafael. CaL ; \u25a0 . "< / .

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
V .Oakland; Cal.'
Opens September 5. 1010.; Boarding School for

boys.. For catalogue address BRO. VELLESIAN,
President. \u25a0

*
:' -\u25a0

''
:'."' -• ' '" - . \u25a0„•.

SjP. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL,

(For Boys") I• 2264 CaUfornla Stl
"""'

GEO. BATE3
founder. ' Fall term

~
opens .August Ist." Grad-

uates 'admitted
'
to - the .Universities upon recom-

mendation of the Faculty. -\u25a0

"
--•-.* •;. K.^J. BELLING..Ph.jD.. Prindptl

iMANZANITA:HALL
-A'SCHOOL FOB. BOYS,7PALO ALTO,CAL.
Prepares* for college and .technical school.

Eighteenth year opens. Auguwi-30th. ... / ... !- ; ,^V. A. SHEDD. Head Master. ;;

B^glytechnic|Businesss College
i"a -d.School

'
ot
'
Shorthand

•
and :Typewriting,' Oafcl;land,.Cal.: "(Inc.-stock 1100.000).-' California's

Greatest Business Training School.- Finest build-
in*:iand. equlpmer t

'In America. ."Write
-
for fre*catalog. .Come ;to*OakJand for, business education.

Borne and day school for girls, near Staufon!unlrersltj. Accredited by colleges east and west.
Grammar and primary departments. Four u<?™buildings; a residence for 40 pupils; a recitationhall of 12 rooms; a gymnasium and auditorium; *
domestic science bungalow. Extensive grounds.Music, art. domestic science, oat of door pny«!c«i
training. School opens September 12. 1910. Writ*for. illustrated catalogue.. Principal. MARY I
LOCKEY. A. 8.. Palo Alto. CaL

MIL-USCOL.LEOE
Only Woman's College on Pacific Coast Exclaslrely for Young Women. Located amna:
the beautiful hills near Oakland— close to SanFrancisco, . Cal. Entrance and graduation
requirements equivalent \u25a0to those of StanfordUniversity and the University of California.Well equipped laboratories for science. Train-ing flu students to teach regular academic
course*. Music. Art. Library Work. HomeEconomics. Special attention to health In
Gymnasium and Outdoor work. Write forCatalogue. LneUa CUy Carson IX.D Pres.
Mills College -P. P.. California.

MISS BARKER'S SCHOOL
:> PALO ALTO. CAI*

Boarding and Day School for Girls.Certificate admits to Stanford. Univer-
sity of California, Vassar. Smith andMills. Great attention given .to music
arts and crafts. Home Economics. Spe-
cial nurse for younger children; Ninthyear begins August 15. Catalogue uponapplication. . *

\u0084. £ f

ANDERSON ACADEMYIrrlngton, Alameda county. Next tern beginiAugust 10. Equipment, teaching, discipline, slto-
atlon. climate unsurpassed. Accredited to c»l-

WALKER AxiiERS^N:Prtnctp^'lrvtaltM^cM1

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-8721 CHANNIKG WiT, BEBXZLEY.Boarding and Day School for Girls. Beauti-ful location. Outdoor life. Accredited to Uni-versity of California. Stanford and Eastern col-leges.
-

Terra opens August nth.MRS. EDNA SITEI.I. POTTLSOX. Principal.

ST. VINCENT'S •**S*gS^-v
At Fifth & Clementia* Bts., Saa Fraacl, ft'CaLA select CathoUc. Business College foy Jonaswomen. JConducted by the Sisters of Charity.
Term begins July 25th. Course 8 months. J«K>.

Miss Head's School
'««..233* CHAXXIXG WAY. BERKELEY*" 23<LX"Lr,aPc,11

" TUESDAY. Ausust 18. t»10.
Accredited for University o« California. Stanford.Vassar. Smlth.%

THE WATSON SCHOOL
2635 Hlllegaasav.. Berkeley. CaL* Boardins aadday school. Offers the best feature* of public
and private school system*, r College preparatory.FaU term begins August tO. *;\u25a0-.--•-" M2S. C. L.WATSON,' Principal.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
FELL AXD FILLMORE STREETS

Send lo Ga!lag?iBr-Mar3fi Business C0H333
Saa Francisco, for.'literature'

SSSS 1? th*» y\V* ot tae newspapers con-
cSSSJtSS"*** 00*-1

"
P»«eleiic» before Judja

1i»P«Bi*s and newspaper reporter*-.

Convent- Boarding School

Fre* Klad*rK«rte» Normal School
nea oy ? htate

-
Board of Education. \u25a0

-
19th v#»ropens Ju1y, 25.. MISS.VIRGINIApitch pS«i

as ay^^saflgi^'^r^
ihrWant- to Trade,^ Buy or sell?—I:j-tUSE ;CALL WANT .. ADS-I

Vacation Memories
. •> If.you take a camera along you
can enjoy your vacation .days ..all
over -again long after they have
passed. Don't go without a^camera.

Photo Developing, Printing
and Enlarging

Our-plant. is the' best equipped on
'.the ? Coast. -We not -make 1 a
specialty", of this sort of work, but
deliver it.in;24 hours. >v

'
;.\u25a0:•->\u25a0 ..

X
''

LOOK AT /THESE PRICES.
up. to:

-
4x5, .6>ex-. posures ...... .................lOc

Developing, up -.to "4x5, 12 ex- ::
ip05ure5^. .:........'. :.;' ....;... IKe

Printing; 214x3%....... ........ 3c
Printing," 3%x 4% ....'.V.....;;V 4c
Printing,-4x5 '....:...V... \ \u25a0 5cPrintingpostcards: ....•...;... ' 5c.Enlarging. JtxlO ..... .......;. .SOe'Enlarging, {10x12. ..%.... .. 50e
En1arging, ;11x14.... .... .."....: 7Oc
Enlarging,; 14x17.'. ..:V....... \u25a0 00c
Enlarging,.l6x2o.*. ...-.";....;..fl.io
? OurAwork is. guaranteed the :best
obtainable ;;from your.:; exposures. 1

Mailorders
"
'receive ;prompt ;atten-

'
tion.'x'iSend for;our -complete -cata-
logue, of cameras and photographic
sundries. It's free. '-

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

|-^Cameras/andTJ lenses. of 'all kinds
j^exchanged.'rented and repaired.. -

.**

Sunset Photo Supply Co.
:'\u25a0. \u25a0 \ \ f::SO5_ Market \u25a0 Street

"
v ;.'\u25a0-'"

™*E CALL^WANTSUITHERE'S- A REASON:

CHICHESTER S PILLS
'\u25a0^jCtVSA''- Jiff**£*A*!i*£2rDr»»«lrt for,^\v

tooled wlrfjBlue Rlbboo.\V
tn 9^ wi Tsko bo other. Bar ofjtar \u25bc

I=. jirandpills.<£ as.

BYORUCfiISTS FVFRVWIERE

. For/lafajita; and Children.
the Kind You Have Bought

Ladies' Department^
4^§K2jjP We have Just

'.f'^^Ou^ received our first

J8283?~3 shipment of 1910.
-
r^^W^^^fc^i 'SIZ^SS 14 !TO 4ff«.

You 'can wear

//v'lnl1 l«lm °n c of these'
fln\*liflTi eleEant tailored

V*n\1IJl^oW* us
-
as -low s as"^

l:l§M^81.00
Wkil« Wtarinc. .

'|pii ;CALIFORNIA
*

•JlIilk;--;CLOTHING CO/
ittlnilPa 09«tookten«t.


